
 
 

 
 
 

 

Week of February 01, 2021 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Benchmark Testing 
All remote students are expected to come to campus during Spring Benchmark. Our first Spring Benchmark is 
for Fourth Grade Writing on February 11th. If you have a remote student, please complete this form for 
benchmark planning. Please submit this form by Feb. 05, 2021.  

 

Parent Opportunity!- February 12th 
We would like to celebrate our teachers and show them how much we LOVE them for Valentine's Day with a 
little SWEET snack bar and we need your help! We would love to have a variety of snacks for the teachers to 
grab throughout the day on February 12th.  

We have come up with a list of snacks to treat the teachers (the snacks must be store bought, no homemade 
treats per our Covid precaution policies).  If you are interested in providing any of the snacks on our list, please 
sign up for an item through our Galaxy Digital Link and drop it off at the front desk by Thursday, February 11th.  

The snack bar will be set up for the teachers on Friday, February 12. Thank you for helping us to celebrate our 
teachers and show them some LOVE! 

 

School Counselor Appreciation Week 
February 1 through February 5 is School Counselor Appreciation Week. Help us celebrate Mrs. Lewis by 
sending her words of encouragement, homemade cards, and pictures.  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlHurf_Leltf28HAvLzgvE2lhzJXktiMEQFvzFs-4hCp3j6A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlHurf_Leltf28HAvLzgvE2lhzJXktiMEQFvzFs-4hCp3j6A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://lifeschools.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=562909


 

Coffee and Conversations 
February 5th at 8 am is our next Coffee and Conversations. We will discuss benchmark results, Spring plans, 
campus expansion, and update of Campus Improvement Plan. This meeting will be virtual. Here is the link to 
attend.  

 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/93898138432?pwd=VzRUT3YxaVdBWTJIQ0FlVENMYTJVZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 938 9813 8432 
Passcode: 1PWVEW 

 

School Start Time Changing 
Starting on March 1 and running through May 25th Life School campuses will begin classes at 7:45 am. This is 
to make up for the Snow Day we had in January. Morning arrival will begin at 7:20 am but classes begin at 7:45 
am.  

 

Cardinals of the Month 
On Monday, February 1, we will celebrate the following Cardinals of the Month with cupcakes and certificates..  
 
The Cardinals of the Month are: 
Kindergarten 
Brady Pollard 
Brady exhibits ALL CHIRP qualities. He is caring and helpful, shows integrity, and is respectful and positive. 
Brady is also Self-Managed. Brady does an excellent job of listening and following directions in the classroom 
and throughout the building. He quietly leads by example on a daily basis by demonstrating integrity and 
self-control. Brady always does his best. Great job, Brady!  
 
Grayson Rodriguez 
Goal Oriented- Grayson always works so hard in class and does whatever he can to help. He’s always a team 
player and does whatever he can to help our class reach the goal. He’s the first one to volunteer to help clean 
up a mess and often just does it on his own. Thanks for being such an amazing leader, Grayson! 
 
First Grade 
Myles Campbell 
Myles exhibits all CHIRP qualities, especially respect and integrity. Citizenship- Myles is always ready to help 
and the first to volunteer when anyone needs him. He is respectful of his classmates and his teacher. I can 
always count on him to follow the rules and do what is right. 
 
Second Grade 
Zakai Todo 
Zakai exhibits caring, helpful and positivity daily. Zakai impresses Mr. Rosa and I with his problem solving 
ability.  He is not satisfied until there is resolve.  His resiliency catapults him to find solutions through effective 
communication with peers and teachers. 
 
Jorja Hill 

https://zoom.us/j/93898138432?pwd=VzRUT3YxaVdBWTJIQ0FlVENMYTJVZz09


 
Jorja exhibits all CHIRP attributes. Jorja impresses Mr. Rosa and I weekly by staying on top of her academics 
and LIVE classes.  She shows up with such positivity and focus.  Jorja is self-managed, goal-oriented and an 
effective communicator. 
 
Third Grade 
Corey Smith 
Corey shows all CHIRP qualities daily! Effective Communicator/Problem Solver-Corey does a great job of 
expressing his thoughts in our virtual class as well as through asking questions when he doesn't understand an 
assignment!  
 
Marco Taylor 
Respectfulness and Integrity. Marco has shown so much improvement this year with being Self-Managed and 
Self-Aware. This success has led to a burst of creativity shown in his art projects and I am so proud of him! 
 
Skylar Gonzalez 
Helpful: Skylar is always willing to help out a classmate when they are in need. Collaborative: Skylar is very 
supportive of her classmates. Skylar works hard to work with her team to ensure that they are all having an 
input in their team work. 
 
Fourth Grade 
Olivia Moseley 
Olivia shows the CHIRP quality positive! She is always happy and encouraging her peers in a positive way. Self 
Managed - Olivia shows the Life Leader attribute self-managed on a daily basis. She is always ready to learn 
with enthusiasm and takes care of her daily tasks without being asked. 
 
Mason Wilson 
Mason always has such a positive attitude! Self-Managed and Social Awareness. Mason works so hard to 
complete his work. He is also kind, respectful, and friendly. Mason is a great addition to our Cardinal family! 
 
Fifth Grade 
London Robinson 
Integrity and Positive. London is being recognized for being Self-Aware and Self-Managed. She is always 
working hard to improve and learn new skills. She seeks feedback from her teacher and acts on that feedback. 
I am proud of the growth that she's shown this year! 

 

Cookie Gram Fundraiser 
Spread the love by sending others (staff and students) cookie grams on Valentine’s Day. Each Cookie Gram is 
$2 and will be delivered on February 11th. Make sure all your Cookie Gram orders turned in by February 8th.  

 

 
 
 
 



 

National Read Aloud Day 
Our campus will participate in National Read Aloud Day on February 3. Your student’s teacher will share the 
following books with their classes.  

 
 

 

SchoolStore Fundraiser 
Our school is participating in the SchoolStore program this year. This online program helps our school earn 
cash without students selling door-to-door, collecting money or delivering products. Over 400 merchants, 
including Family Bookstore, Kohl's, and WalMart, have joined together to give back up to 50% of all sales to 
our school just for shopping through SchoolStore.com. 
 



 
To shop and support our school, simply go to www.schoolstore.com and select our school.  
 
Participation is key in helping get the word out about our SchoolStore. Thank you for your families’ support of 
our school.  

 
 
Click here for the Counselor Corner. 
 
 

 

 

Kindergarten  

First Grade 

Second Grade  

Third Grade 

Fourth Grade 

Fifth Grade  

Specials 

 
Feb 1  Black History Month Kick-off 

Feb 3 National Read Aloud Day- Dr Wilson will be on campus to read to our students 

Feb 5 Coffee and Conservations with Mrs. Villavaso (see link above) 

Feb 9 Benchmark (Math 5th Grade) 

Feb 11 Benchmark (Writing 4th Grade, Reading 5th Grade) 

Feb 12  Valentine’s Day Class Parties 

Feb 12 Progress Reports are available 

Feb 24 Virtual Career Day  

Feb 22 to Feb 26 College and Career Week 

http://www.schoolstore.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5UTkx7ns-_oNw6zJpRDEf5ytI2Y6_pnmPVstEkhfTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GMewY0NpqLpXbZN7yeMdpZKWIsxg15M98UxIe87bgxU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JFeBKtxQwLQUq1YE4-fdlV1eSjF2i_lrYl9Uf5X_wrk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1URgLMFFlSQo8uGSkrIBtEsLxVjcFZ4LR43-9L0UxG3o/edit#slide=id.gb473640a91_0_0
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:c228df1e-88d4-4950-82e0-898b7d2cba57
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s097GaXS_aV0p85jnBZhvWdI2hSjBuIq/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pcZw0O5e1kQiT9ezx3oWkb0dRvUNiJBx2UokDeQMYs0/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:feed5a5b-ffbe-447d-aa8a-16608249114b


 
Feb 22 to Feb 26 Spring Scholastic Book Fair 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

Important Links 
School Calendar for 2020-2021 (this year) 

School Calendar for 2021-2022 (next year) 

January Menu (Cafeteria) 

 

 

Open Enrollment 
Do you know someone who should attend Life School? 
  
The Life School enrollment application for 2021-2022 opened on January 1, and the lottery for next school year 
will be held on February 5. New students who apply between January 1-31 will be included in the lottery. 
  
Please send a note to your friend or family member to let them know this important date. Or, complete this 
quick referral form to refer a friend to Life School and we will reach out to them. 
 

 

Covid Dashboard 
We recognize the importance of transparency and want to ensure our staff and families have access to 
important information regarding COVID-19. The district will be providing the numbers of lab-confirmed positive 
COVID-19 cases as well as the recovery status of those cases on a weekly basis in the COVID-19 dashboard 
located here. Cases will also be communicated via email directly to the employees and parents of affected 
campuses. 

 

 

Self-Aware 
When you are ready for life, you have a clear perception of your personality. You know what your 
strengths are as well as your weaknesses. You understand your own thoughts, beliefs, motivation, 
and emotions. You take the time to express how you feel, reflect on things you could improve on, and 
ask for feedback from others. By doing these things, you are using the LifeLeader attribute, 
SELF-AWARE.  

https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2020-2021%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2021-2022%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://content-service.sodexomyway.com/media/January%202021%20Elementary%20Menu_tcm737-115592.pdf?url=https://lifeschools.sodexomyway.com/
https://life.schoolmint.net/welcome
https://www.cognitoforms.com/LifeSchool1/ReferAFriend
https://lifeschool.net/back-to-school/covid-19-case-dashboard


 

 

 
 

(Click to see Opportunities) 
 

 

 


